
 
 

Funeral Sermon for Archdeacon Mark Conliffe, February 6, 2019  ~   St. Michael’s Anglican Church 
 

“Mark Lived With Purpose And He Died With Grace.” 
 

Here is the scripture that the sermon was based on: 

 

Gospel Passage from John 1 ~ The Word Became Flesh 

 

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the 

Word was God. 
 
He was in the beginning with God. 

 
All things came into 

being through him, and without him not one thing came into being. 

What has come into being in him was life, and the life was the light of all 

people. 
 
The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not 

overcome it. 

 

2 Timothy 4: 6-8 New Revised Standard Version (NRSV) 

 

As for me, I am already being poured out as a libation, and the time of 

my departure has come. 
 
I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the 

faith. 
 
From now on there is reserved for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 

righteous judge, will give me on that day, and not only to me but also to all who have longed 

for his appearing. 

 

Romans 14:7-9 New Revised Standard Version (NRSV) 

 

We do not live to ourselves, and we do not die to ourselves. 
 
If we live, we live to the Lord, and 

if we die, we die to the Lord; so then, whether we live or whether we die, we are the Lord’s.  For 

to this end Christ died and lived again, so that he might be Lord of both the dead and the living. 

 

Psalm 23 

 

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.  He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he 

leadeth me beside the still waters.
  
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of 

righteousness for his name's sake.  Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 

death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head 

with oil; my cup runneth over.  Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my 

life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. 

 

Here is my sermon: 

 

Through the written word, and through the spoken word, may we know your living word, 

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.  Amen. 

 

Travel back in time with me to October 2000.  I was the newly appointed Lay Incumbent in the Parish 

of West Thunder Bay which consisted of 3 churches ~ St. Mark’s, St. James, and the Church of the 

Good Shepherd.  In Archdeacon Conliffe’s time when he was Rector of this parish, Mark was in charge 

of 5 churches, and he did 5 services on each and every Sunday.  A parishioner had just died, a woman 

named Madge Vibert, and her husband Eddie asked me to do the funeral.  That was great except for 

one thing.  I had never done a funeral service.  I didn’t know how to do a funeral service!  I phoned 

Archdeacon Mark Conliffe and I asked for his help.  He told me to come to his office which I did.  

Mark laid out the funeral service for me clearly and carefully.  He even told me what I needed to say 



at the beginning of the service.  In the middle of our time together, Mark needed to call the Synod 

Office and I remember being very impressed that he knew the number by heart!  (I now know the 

same number by heart!!) 

 

So it was that I led the funeral for Madge Vibert in Sargent’s Chapel on October 27, 2000.  And I 

knew what to do.  Thank you Mark! 

 

Mark lived with purpose and he died with grace. 

 

Just as Jesus taught, Mark always plowed looking forward, and his purpose was to build the kingdom 

of God.  And that he did well.  Mark built the kingdom of God.  In his 33 years as the Rector of St. 

Michael’s, Mark grew the church to become the largest in the Diocese of Algoma. He was also 

instrumental in the development of the addition to the church in the 1980’s.  Now of course Mark 

didn’t do his ministry alone.  His helpmate was his beloved wife Ena and she has stood by him with 

love and honour and respect. Also, God worked through the parishioners at St. Michael’s. 

 

Mark lived with purpose and he died with grace. 

   

“Duty” is another word that describes the legacy of Mark.  He fulfilled his duties to God faithfully and 

carefully.  Now DUTY is a word that has gone out of style.  I remember that when I was a Girl Guide 

in the 1960s, the Guide Promise started like this:  “I promise to do my best, to do my duty, to God, 

the Queen, and my country . . .” 

  

The Guide Promise has been changed to this new version.  (All Girlguiding members are invited to 

make the same Promise.)  ~  “I promise that I will do my best, to be true to myself and develop my 

beliefs, to serve the Queen and my community, to help other people and to keep the 

(Brownie)Guide Law.” 

  

No mention of DUTY.  I think that duty is a good and useful word. 

 

Duty is an obligation, a responsibility.  There is a framed testimony about duty at St. Paul’s.  Here’s 

what it says: 

Your Duty to Your Church 

 

Attend it regularly. 

Defend it faithfully. 

Commend it to others. 

Study its Scriptures. 

Strive to be worthy of it. 

Give to it generously. 

Live by its teaching. 

Support its Missions. 

 

Mark married, buried, and baptized hundreds of people, including our youngest son Thomas 

He did not do his ministry alone.  Mark had the Lord at his side.  He lived the scripture from the 

beginning of John’s gospel.  “In the beginning was the word.”  (John 1:1).  The word, referring to Jesus, 

in Greek is ‘Logos’ (pronounced ‘low-ghos’).  Jesus was with God the Creator from the beginning of 

creation.  “The light shines in the darkness and the darkness did not overcome it.” 

Jesus was his Saviour and Mark’s faith did not waver.  He understand what the apostle Paul said in his 

letter to Christians in Rome, “If we live, we live to the Lord and if we die, we die to the Lord.” (Romans 

14:8) I know that Mark is with the Lord and with Mark and Ena’s beloved son Michael. 

 



In the words of the apostle Paul in his letter to the young disciple Timothy, Mark fought the good 

fight, he finished the race, he kept the faith (from 2 Timothy 4:7). 

 

Mark lived with purpose and died with grace. 

 

In spite of an insidious brain virus, Mark spent his last days and his last week in the hospital in a state 

of grace.  He suffered from a rare degenerative brain disease, Creutzfeld-Jakob Disease.  I was blessed 

whenever I visited Mark and he looked with so much love upon the faces of his wife Ena and 

daughter Caroline.  As long as he could, Mark would say the words of prayers along with me.  

  

In the early 1960’s Pope John, the instigator of Vatican II, said “every day is a good day to be born, 

every day is a good day to die.”  From the book As I Lay Dying by Richard John Neuhaus, who died 

10 years ago. 

 

On February 2, 2019, the Lord took Mark home.  February 2 is an annual Christian feast day called 

Candlemas.  This feast day celebrates the presentation of the Christ child in the temple in Jerusalem 

when he was 40 days old as well as the purification of the Virgin Mary.  The day is called 

“Candlemas” because candles are blessed on this day. 

   

Candlemas Day was important in the lives of farmers.  An old English song went as follows: 

 

“If Candlemas be fair and bright, 

Come, Winter, have another flight. 

If Candlemas brings clouds and rain, 

Go, Winter, and come not again.” 

 

So if the bright sun “overshadows” the brightness of Candlemas Day, there will be more winter. 

However, if the light of Candlemas Day radiates through the gloom and darkness of the day, the end 

of winter is near.  In America, it was decided to replace Candlemas Day with a day you are familiar 

with  ~  Groundhog Day.  

 

Mark is awaiting the resurrection.  The 13th century theologian Thomas Aquinas said that “the soul 

united with the body is more like God than the soul separated from the body, because it possesses its 

nature more perfectly.” 

 

Mark lived with purpose and he died with grace.  Thanks be to God.  Amen. 

 

Archdeacon Deborah + 

 


